Jazz Workshop Combo Concert #2
• Mark Seales, Tom Collier - directors •
Wednesday, March 6, 1991
Breckemin Auditorium

I. NOTHING PERSONAL
Marc Seales ........................................ Ascending Truth
John Coltrane ..................................... Naima
Ray Noble (arr. by Travis Ranney)............. Cherokee #2
Jason Ritchie ..................................... Spring Is Just Around The Corner

Ron Cole - trumpet, Akai EVI
Travis Ranney - tenor sax
Jason Ritchie - piano
Dennis Staskowski - bass
Alec Wilmart - drums

II. FELIX SKOWRONEK TRIO
Bud Powell ......................................... Hallucinations
Dave Brubeck ..................................... In Your Own Sweet Way
Miles Davis ......................................... All Blues
Sonny Rollins ..................................... Pent Up House

Felix Skowronek - flute
Peter Vinikow - bass
Scot Lyttle - piano

III. CHARLES IN CHARGE
John Coltrane ..................................... Blue Trane
Rodgers-Hart ..................................... My Romance
Louis Bonfy ......................................... Black Orpheus

Charles Davis - alto sax
Jason Bremer - piano
Jason Hatch - bass
Michael Ganyo - drums
Tom Krajicek - drums